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From the Pastor, to My Partners, . . .
Many years ago, when Susan and newly married, we took country western dance
lessons at a local community college. Despite the years and opportunities that
have passed, we are no more proficient now than on the first night or two of classes. Susan will still tell you that I step on her feet every time, and I will tell you her
feet aren’t where I expect them to be. Luckily, learning the two-step is not a requirement for a strong marriage.
The term “two-step” has come to mean many things, way beyond country dancing.
The State of Texas now uses that term for the auto registration process as well as for a state-sponsored lottery game. Author Debbie Macomber has a best-selling book by that name. You can even find a spicy chicken recipe on the internet called “Texas Two-Step chicken.”

You may not realize that Jesus also knows how to “two-step.” When one of the scribes
questions him in the 12th Chapter of Mark about "Which commandment is the first of
all?" Jesus answer by naming two commandments: As you might expect, he says first of
all to love God with all that we have. Then, assuming that we all have healthy love for
ourselves, he adds, “The second is this, 'You shall love your neighbor as yourself.'”
When asked about “the first of all,” Jesus adds a second step! You can find similar stories in Matthew 22 and Luke 10, where Jesus also combines loving God and loving others as the “two-step” way of following God.
No matter how good we are at country dancing and all the other two-step processes, we
seem often to leave off Jesus’ second step – loving others as love ourselves. We pay a lot
of attention to loving God through prayer, worship, and singing. We spend lot of time caring for ourselves, “taking care of Number One.” But we seem to think that caring for those
around us, locally as well as globally, is just an extra (read: unnecessary and optional)
add-on.
When we do not take time to practice the full “Jesus two-step,” we end up in unnecessary divisions and competitions. We neglect and even reject many who truly need our attention. And we also need the second step,
as part of the first, to love ourselves in healthy and productive ways. Dancing can be a lot of fun, but it takes
lots of practice and repetition.
Don’t worry too much if you mess up on the dance floor. Keep working on it. Be patient with yourself, and
with your neighbors. You both need each other. You will sooner or later come to full joy in loving and serving
God’s peace,
Paul Geisler
Pastor

For further reading, check out:
Romans 13:9 – The commandments, "You shall not commit adultery; You shall not murder; You
shall not steal; You shall not covet"; and any other commandment, are summed up in this word,
"Love your neighbor as yourself."
Galatians 5:14 – For the whole law is summed up in a single commandment, "You shall love your
neighbor as yourself."
James 2:8 – You do well if you really fulfill the royal law according to the scripture, "You shall love
your neighbor as yourself."
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2022 Congregational Meeting
Sunday, Jan. 23, 2022 Following Church Service
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Worship & Music Musings, Discussion,
and Recommendations
How are we moving forward? The past two years have been a roller coaster of what can we do,
what should we do, and how can we do it? One thing we all want is to have more of our folks, and
others, in the pews on Sunday mornings. Are we headed in that direction? It’s hard to say.
We’ve listened to a lot of feedback from some of our own. Some say the video worship is so convenient, some say they’re still reticent due to Covid concerns, some say 9:00 is difficult because of
health issues requiring time and meds to get moving each morning. Then there are reports from
the Pumpkin Patch of folks who are looking for a church home, but are put off by the worship time.
If we truly want to serve, we can start by better serving our own and our community by being
more welcoming and meeting people where they are.
So, Worship and Music committee unanimously recommends we move
worship to 10:00. We brought this to Council who thinks the move has
merit. We hope you prayerfully consider what’s best for Christ Lutheran
going forward. This consideration will be brought up at our January Congregational meeting. And, the 10:00 hour would surely open up the potluck options after worship!
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Sun

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat
1

2

3

4

5

12:30 Boredom
Busters

9:00 Worship

Upward
Basketball

9

10

11
12:30 Boredom
Busters

9:00 Worship

6

17

18
MLK Day

9:00 Worship

No School
BISD

23

24

Congregational
Meeting

30

Upward
Basketball

21

22

28

29

Upward
Basketball

20

11:00 Bread
for Life
Upward
Basketball

26

12:30 Boredom
Busters

9:00 Worship

15

11:00 Bread
for Life

Upward
Basketball

25

14

Upward

Basketball
BISD School
Starts
12
13

19

12:30 Boredom
Busters

8

11:00 Bread
for Life

Upward
Basketball

16

7

27

11:00 Bread
for Life
Upward
Basketball

31

9:00 Worship
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
86 Plantation Drive
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Pastor….Pastor Paul Geisler, Jr.: clcpastor2019@gmail.com
Secretary…… Denise Green: clcoffice2019@gmail.com
Office Hours…..Mon.-Fri…..8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Phone….979-297-2013
Fax…..979-297-7868

The Hands of Christ
Worshiping Learning Serving
Together

Web Site…..www.christlutheran-lj.org

Worship Schedule
Sunday 9:00 AM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmQKKCsY7vZ80I1uHhaN2Q
Services will also be posted on our FaceMinistry Support
book page, website, and emailed to you.
Iglesia Luterana Agustina de Guatemala
Christian Education for all ages 10:15 AM
Ministers…..The People of Christ
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